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1    MDPFTEKLLE RTRARRENLQ RKMAERPTAA PRSMTHAKRA RQPLSEASNQ QPLSGGEEKS 
61   CTKPSPSKKR CSDNTEVEVS NLENKQPVES TSAKSCSPSP VSPQVQPQAA DTISDSVAVP 
121  ASLLGMRRGL NSRLEATAAS SVKTRMQKLA EQRRRWDNDD MTDDIPESSL FSPMPSEEKA 
181  ASPPRPLLSN ASATPVGRRG RLANLAATIC SWEDDVNHSF AKQNSVQEQP GTACLSKFSS 
241  ASGASARINS SSVKQEATFC SQRDGDASLN KALSSSADDA SLVNASISSS VKATSPVKST 
301  TSITDAKSCE GQNPELLPKT PISPLKTGVS KPIVKSTLSQ TVPSKGELSR EICLQSQSKD 
361  KSTTPGGTGI KPFLERFGER CQEHSKESPA RSTPHRTPII TPNTKAIQER LFKQDTSSST 
421  THLAQQLKQE RQKELACLRG RFDKGNIWSA EKGGNSKSKQ LETKQETHCQ STPLKKHQGV 
481  SKTQSLPVTE KVTENQIPAK NSSTEPKGFT ECEMTKSSPL KITLFLEEDK SLKVTSDPKV 
541  EQKIEVIREI EMSVDDDDIN SSKVINDLFS DVLEEGELDM EKSQEEMDQA LAESSEEQED 
601  ALNISSMSLL APLAQTVGVV SPESLVSTPR LELKDTSRSD ESPKPGKFQR TRVPRAESGD 
661  SLGSEDRDLL YSIDAYRSQR FKETERPSIK QVIVRKEDVT SKLDEKNNAF PCQVNIKQKM 
721  QELNNEINMQ QTVIYQASQA LNCCVDEEHG KGSLEEAEAE RLLLIATGKR TLLIDELNKL 
781  KNEGPQRKNK ASPQSEFMPS KGSVTLSEIR LPLKADFVCS TVQKPDAANY YYLIILKAGA 
841  ENMVATPLAS TSNSLNGDAL TFTTTFTLQD VSNDFEINIE VYSLVQKKDP SGLDKKKKTS 
901  KSKAITPKRL LTSITTKSNI HSSVMASPGG LSAVRTSNFA LVGSYTLSLS SVGNTKFVLD 
961  KVPFLSSLEG HIYLKIKCQV NSSVEERGFL TIFEDVSGFG AWHRRWCVLS GNCISYWTYP 
1021 DDEKRKNPIG RINLANCTSR QIEPANREFC ARRNTFELIT VRPQREDDRE TLVSQCRDTL 
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RhoA activating pathway  
P
Feedback pathways re-inforcing 
positive RhoA activation
Anillin binding to microtubules
Aurora B kinase phosphorylation 
of anillin
Crosslinking of septins and
mcirotubules by anillin 
Anillin binding to septins which bind 
to microtubules 
 QM
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